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T(idb7(lliday; Oct. 2S. 1846.

CluaLts W. cc:vitt:vs is authorized to act

as our Agent, in procuring. and receiving advance
tirs ifiCelisr .7%ii.: gil;I;I-6;

Agentfor Gode.y's•publications..• ! •
" I

'Berndt In' laeunsytviini t.

We:conks, ourselves deeply- tnemified it the mutt or
the •Elecratie in this • State: lthes gone whiran over;
The Whig: Clainl e?nrimissionre is 'elected by' a majority
ranging neatten thousand. The Whig's litim-seienree",l
sat of_ tWenly•four 'members :of ;etregres,i' and: bdth
brandies of ' the State Legialatuithe 'SeMete
majority of three, intljlte House hy'' 'seven eight.
look upon such a state of things without regret, after.
kering contended with all our energies for the support
ofpeoioeratie measures, is more than .a true friend to
Republicanism and. the,best interests of Pennsylvania
can do.' As well might the patriot whom{ the dying
straggles of Liberty. herself-witbout emotion._ •

The destinies ofour Commonwealth . are again for a
time earrimittsd to the keepiog•of that party Which has
done more to destrnyMer prosperity---tarnish her repute,
don luta degrade her in the ey•esof the world, than every
other- .calamity Met 'ever beret' her. We fear the reign
of Stereos, l3urrowes and • Minder is to be restored.
and that woe betides. our beloved old Ctimmyinwedlth
while in'their hands. ,

Much' as every true friend to Pennsilvsnia• must

liiiient• the inglorious reSu:t; we cannot say it.waa alto•
gather ~unforeseen. Many causes were in combination
to, work .this disaster. The. Tariff was the rallying
irx•-rthe British Terif-rthe,free.trade.llill; thettr ful-
!owed , the ay, of ruin./ ,ruin sand direct. taxation.
The.farming interest was represented as .having been
eacrificed by what the whigs termed a system of Free
Trade., and that. direcci, taxation must be resorted to to
attain the Government, instead% of duties upon:foreign
insportalions.'• • . . '!

•

' ' The Demagogue and the designing politician,' what
a:fie his real Opinion, joinedinthe amid, and we have
he-' doubt Many honest' tinsmipecting -men 'Werirfdr the
time deceived, and their inliir in •stipPOrtrif Democratic
atran and measures made to rider, if not entirely to abate.
/ • The pangs of the new. Tariff,bill. haa ,undoubtedly

bad its effect in the recent • Election.- .When men have
isten longpampered at the public expense, it requires
trash disinterestedness than. is generally found among

• the wealthy manufacturersand • thepurse.proud capital-
i is of 'oarcountry; to quietly 'submit to any abatement

, of their ' But, it - maybe asked, if • this ii the
• roma of their dissatisfaction, why do their 'expend it

upon those who exerted themeelves 'to prevent the par
age f that law and in favor' of the tariff of 184"
Stich was the case With every _Democrat from ,this

~State except MrWilmot, yet., of, the eleven Demo
/Mal_ from the Pennsylvania, Delegaiiiie who opposed
the new law, but two are returned,' while Mr. Wilmot,
who roet the question plump and square, has been,most

-trintophantly.sustained by hi. constituents. - . .
In every portion of the State where the question was

Otirly met and discussed we have done well—where our
frigid* !dodged the question" webare been shamefully
'beaten: ', Look at this district, Philadelphia county, and
Chester and Delaware: " Welithe 'nobly sustained oar
own Wihnot,Thibulelphia iountY sande her trim-hearted

• 'aidGil thhillirinen; who fought and cOngtre'red with the
Tariff of 1846 'is 'his • mote,' and' the' returns frdm
Cheater and idelawine, although 'Strong Whig counties
Intliihit a mach more healthy -state of pelidni sentiMen,

• . .. .. .

than isfound :in those districts: where the question of
the Tariff ttaerailed,,or whereDemocrats took ground
with the Whigs against a reduction of the Tariff.. .

r In these districts the late members of Congress were
Varied fur the interests of tkiiinahobit who annulate
iii' add and irmi-4nd the lonia Cif the loom' Who fatten
onthe spoil . drawn from the pockets of the people, and
coward-like ishrunk from ii.' leaden discharge Sof the
ihities expeeted at their hands by the' Denning of the
epp., Had these faint hearted Congressmen alma by

,tbar„principlimas Wilmot did, and defended and ei-
,
phdned those principles, and shown,es they were founded
,injustice, that they muslin their application prove for
thepolitic interest, like him,_they would have:been Nue-
taped. -.Their constituents in reviewing their acts, have

- douhtleis coma. to' the 'very natural conclusion; that if
- whig • doctrinal are to be sustained, they would,.prefer
-whip to sustain them. • ' • '

-

-
Bat fetes net forget the- main and moat important

inttier Which praise's upon 'us at the' present hoar.
rieitOcrici 'has been overpOwered, but the principle
lira pure and unsullied.. It , is not an irreparable
ister, however humiliating. The spirit of democracy is
not broken., We shall rise from the late defeat re-in•

. virrated„relumited and re-sirsored.,.... , • ,
. -have; nothing to feu for: the. future. The
.Democracy ofPennsylvania was never defeated: iwire
_in, . This triumph of, retlel9slll3l • IS doom-
ed 1,0 he brief. :That they will time their temporary,
ma:ideate!anthority tb thebeta advantage to' prolong the

,'ltistenee ofpower in their hands, we have doubt.—
Vet their days are numbered: 'Their victory has non.

' of the at-Permanence The. Dirnocrsey
orrhi old Keystone have butte'vall and it

constitute and'permanent majority in the
State. '..Their changed nor are.itify
changeable, although by their supineness'they hive IU
fend the ;enemy ..ttrlstealnintictheir garrison and run
away -vrithlter trwunres.•- • r.

°Once More united like a band of broibers,• ropporting
sad 'sopported;-weshall present ;Yfirm tiemperttle pba-
!antt; tbat'will ,bid di nee to 'any', coalition formal 'of
suctimateriels at. we latelySneountered. " '

ROIN ivy from the New
Yorictorteiptaideat orthe NoilhAreerieee,
:‘HoWiz orGielii Were an i very ;'Ind I*lTtlwei'heW'.tit-13.5411 'Rye 85=90. Gieene-"Wlieet
SI 33;iisd sT•4o.s' trh.4te Tariff! - •

' AnOtherlistic otthO carne data to thefiennsyrisiuiiin
says :--7 .Flour, has adisnced in this city to $025; atsirhich'civer 5000 hatrieli have beansoLlfor shipping.—

' Manyof the holdersaskfs 50. This_ wis.an abSolote
rise-of 75cants fist. barrel. Holden ofWheat ire s-
.larsl 40 for Gettese, an 'diaries teinei Oh

thou nrt HO& Iyhl,gs;and' taco
trinfintVtheii mason; 2 ' ,

4.10711t1 eetamet hie been-diseovei•
Melt the Rival% Houle, where it` empties into Lake
Aulevier at iuf mut= "exttemity.• •Said to be *easel
taigas in the'uothl 'except Magni. the -volume -.

and the Emirpeildieular' fill] iinjilituidied

Tac ,Eticeroaa tiare,jusa‘clessai and
resulted as a Whig majority, u usual. •inßaltimota thetalk tarriatut was elected by a majority damn.

I;I=FMI7

Cease'anon ander Defeat.
-0,----en - r .e.Thivie 7 4.--,1 ,Ttakketirna 1 t the
ut3n* bririgrls., with bui: andiindoretbinglogest kunoeraticL; -

. w
securatined tol bun,dliills : enittratie )4

..aia,

`mer*lfind whotalifiret dtlated.i„i, -

York county has faltered. Montgomery slumbered,
white her enemies bound herband and and Wt. North.

'imptan7Bnetur and -Lehigh. are-ervernwr•by ther-Goths-
and Vandals. Northumberland,Lycoming and Centre
have struck their colors to the power ofFederalism. In
abort, where ire least expected it, we Ism been over-
powe,- '

sjuritiet

iowered. Igo, nottreumrwereil7-beaten, for the time
being, by our own eopihenieslid'..tieifeit. , Ittut letnith4
all this desolation, it consoling to turn to our own, the
itToTsiii74;ici.i4l74-fflifetnfelTe the atillirweilaight

on smut'] chosen by •the•whigs.theintelevy and fovea
Manfully end •It.-Was, hlSltly impeded.

dipae, Win ueyiiieCconinniisbn-whi
tarned the ttriff of 1642;_tiere•rooted • anil'eSeithiosen
by the very, ntett' Whew; iuterisiii :the/Wire qerentling,
that fite; Wiltate, the. !tine fief:inStitine'd
evilest the isinadi, that was sweeping theStste:-
But we met, theAtiestiott At the fitreebtiel.l l Yve pohtt- .
ed out tsthePer 9Ple the iel'ittit99l- f9llP.r e'°!, 4 1e. irott'.
IsSturr.ne 44:194 showed t 9 • the fer,elePs .110,10rere
the sulestusges.they .would.deelee under the new Awe—,
The sturdy•dempancy,:efi.he. North_met; this. MOnetet
fees toface atultUsea boldlyby the hems; nor 4E4
they reruiquish - heir streets audit they•hcht him' presume.,
ah their feet.' 'Novi 'did the 'detneerecy sten& ingrei
firmly Ilratti4thip on-this iitteulee.'-' Tette, cireurtistaneei
prevented theni'sii,ing their full Tote,hat the -victory - 1s
decisive,-templets' end teltOr • ' '

The 12th.fiistifctitiS'petierWor eiuoctaey iipattern
&/14, to See mutated wo yeanheece by three Wurtlii

Of the districtsin the State
"

•Let the watchword lw "union endvictary,'!, and the-
-

.

Demos at the next eectioe will mustcertainly,
redeern,the State front the thraldom of.federalism which,
now weigh her down, and restore. her us. her wonted,
position in the line ofDentoendis. States.. , -

The Storm ‘n' Taeidiei the 13th.
' The alarm ;chicle' &tutted on the 13thknit (Election
day) appeati.to have prev ailed very 'over the

. • ••

country.,
We heir-of it in yerio'i;eLeeetiOn; of ihe"Norttiete end

Eastern States, in perucular, viltstre itreged,with the fit-.
ry of a gale, doing immense damage to property, both
public and ptivateiespeciallp to-shipping..,:. I

•• In New-York,' • trays the: Tribune, we !Artily rift.
member to haul witnessed it fiercer gide,- Webearthat
a-large 4tuinber ofehinsO4i Were blown' doivn in differs 7entipski of the eity.'TreeiiWerii titm"mp' ej thet`SOois,
or twisted . cdf. The`lwniugs u the city beet). 'sail4d
severelj;iliticufarly those on streetsturningEast and
V. ''Wos feat' this gale has proved diSSitiOds
pingah'ing the coast, cpyiing4;,iip ,theNew
Jersey coast could hardly .avoid going eihnre :plearly
fiftyi schooners,.packets. brigs, barges, .13,4 other enop.
were either wholly stave. up,or autljected liettlY
damages in the harbor; as well es many-others slightly

In Brooklyn, buildings were :completely unroofed.
chimneys blown dOwn,'end-truich other damage re-

—At Albany, therein' poured aaji;ana•the
river tias'veri highl; At Pcnighieepsie;tha taster tees
four fecittbove-ihe whe.raelt. No great'gamage
At Sehenectadj'andOitalo, the gale ,sui;iliO very
vere,:dolng consideiableinjary to 'Wigan,. atat the Lauer

. _

. Al Now /40144411,a15?, the atenn,.vitited its ranges.
The rain fall. in. ,torrents, and, the Ivinti and titlerose very

The read from ,Worcester and.Norwieh was °tattoo:
ted stmanY plaint, by trees that had been brawn 'Cross
the traikiand, Which •had to .bwientawayl• After the
train had passediltree aide'ar
ward .111in'a f!iiint; thaltacir Was foinid to he ithpasia.
We, and thetniiiiitarited 'Ncirerieb;.wkere .theipita-
Wagers Were pat Zat,tka-ril Angoilia," ittl O'cloek,
andresebed'Ailyre4 'Point infiee The.,Worcea.
ter leitat r„!ths Se;ysionsh
then. "

.. 4;3,1541041, the tide,, iq , eanweeencer ofthe worm,

rose so high uto wish sway;pert pf the embankment,
of the extension road,. between Norwich And„Allyn's
Point, bet thedamage is not serious:, • • • •

The Railroad bridge aeron'the Connecticut river, be-
tween Hartford and Btiring6eld; Was taken up 'bodily,
carried some distance up-stream, end est down in'ther

injorni:
" At Biailon, says the Traiescrtpt:this ate:in continued

with unabated 'violence 'ULM put tnideiiht, and mast
'haye 'done gird ..and on all handi we heii of
UiSeletetincoc.'citheriqw inired,litonsee,'shons, 40T-
M tops, tree!, torn to

nieces by theeicilence of the wind the are ninp, hi front
of the differentstoma abont-the, city, ,stmil no chancewhiarrer, and almost to aman,. wbrireever they • were
spread, were literally. torn to tatter e" , . ,

At,Philadelphia the gallismas 'equally sternest The
widerwae driven'from the bay—theligbesteriver tide
known- Inthe•memoiy of at& Very: manywhaives
Were Siodd, jetitrangeloasy, very •little damagewas
done,except toitsii shippintrul the barticir, whiehwis
considerably Injured

In 13eltiesore WaShinitcUi this iecoa''insis!retts. ..consequencesfopowed. ,A! the' fonier Pace, the water
'rose 'ibis'. 'ie' ieTei of the sewers;'at the &demien!).
/3eimild at. Mid th_Fdh. overitoWirliiieeMi at:'Mid Min-
rang, into MustrMarketSpite, filling:all the cellars in
the vicinity. "Otheestniets were• also-sitshoserged.., .But
little damage was doise erupt slobs the wharves.

At'-Washington'the rain' add gale commemMd about
S o'clock lin the 'Morning,' catisingither siesta% freshet

Iknown there tor: 'Riley%:wharfwas waits-
ted sway; the.Mait boil whirrwMi-'ual overiloSied. 04' titter was much

_Alexandria 'condition lot
inundatioc,•,., = .; •

Tea lheitirriiirk nesimPa.""pen.are fiile'd;Miih 4the detaiYg occur
=4. fewJaya ego io ilte city of Richmond.

h appears thata UM,' itgera;.• ady in High li!e,*as
accused OY'!ler i!tagafulsPr0.4 • Ittcpprpmir with:MnHOTT~e.gentlemanoffprtune,iutuebtoond; • !Upon die.
c`i"Oali •(lab.thought,); '46.4 •Y.l4a'aaa- ,of,ihis
het, her husband ; pent torite.- moat of shot
dim. Her'eater tame ppms the same errand. but msend
thatwhat he intended doingoaas abialtdone.i Myatt
was. then arrested fur the.murder.afHoyt,and the trial
has beenprogressink-esel since.ItlthocaoIHoyt, de
cured and her jnooeence 1000,pia dyin !0.; many
het: ini4'eemeto light daring the"trial, to prose itieir

sl#era ":99.aa,Pma-IP4 each.°l 4erjlavfr P.4*tql• al?).
aP4or Al.:is: fklitrupili,"l l 'di;""i4 44'14- d
allaula,WIC a:Ararping•t0.4114 cannaanktYr
.riankto..commm , . ~: v3' .~ ~ .~ F

Ansocassn.-The Convention' to amend tie'diss.
4,8410,13. f Nelif-Yoii,b4afitil9rart‘ an"

a Amnion. of 131Alkys,,Tbe newsConstitation is;lo ,l3s
Satimitted:io thit'people.,f6i adoption. flt,is
spoken atby tittny ofshe papers-o;3h, bestimartudent
of the kind 011 Armed by man.

Canal Conamhsloiter.
the °Sum 0; Am

-

&sfirn.isccak, itrilta •), 1-!1 4 -t_j ..,:: •i, -,rii ..-,..„ ,A Power Illigton.i',', klm.
4362114 .44 13891 1573 V): 0
A1e6 1131, ', ~,,, 36g - 4633 • %OS 1;;! 530.,
-Ariestreiv' ; •-1,0 uo - 0000 olioa_L.;ow'
Beaver. 1424 2020 II 182
Berlfool. 1399 .1245 2

DSO, 698 1448 • 17 -
Bur.lm, 2847 • • 3404 2
Bradford. 8,611 . IvAt'o '"2'3''',' • •'",

Butler, 1100 . 1447 4 38
Crawford, ' 1294 1)32 - 95
chewy; -.! "tj 3103 -

, 115'1 340 tiI-Vl?'COluitibis, ' ' 1569 'i• 18714.0T 0 • 1, ri f
Cumberland, . 1907- 1961 22 •
CiMbrii, - Axxiii -:"‘"iiiiio-- •'"..040o" '- '-080 '
Centre, 1247:.+ ,1101.,:i 2
Clinton, 533 ___:6BB • 4 .
Cleottudde: - ); . ils'i7 I` ~

:329 ..3,:, 3 'l4, '
Clarion,'

~,
,r ; . 792 . 745 . 1 -,.

..

- 1
Cubed; 418' ''' ''37B ' -'''''' ' '"' ' ''"'

Dauphin, ' ''-'
-. 1195- ''' 1691'°- - :414613 ,:t,. : ',ii

Delaware,- -. '10313! .• • ;1492 ;- ::' 95.1.- -. -'..' 5
Erie; .;:- :.1.:. -.:.•.! 895, ,•1 1801,, !_ ': -,• • • ..- .74
Elk; • - ; . ; • (woo , -- • ~.0000,.1 , ...0664 ~, i 0110
Fayette,. • . ,9000 _9OOO „ , 0000, ..,,,

000'
Franklin, . ' :,.

-1559 : 2311' . ' 1"1'
'' 1 '

Greene, . 0000'-' ~'• ' 0000' ' "'ooo9' 3 'OOO
liontitigdoo, ' • '915. ' '4551' ••• -' ' :77.1; ''4''''

Wilma; ••'•
~• • ' 454 ' - . ,1328 ~ . ...,1. , ~ • ..!

~ ~.. •,
Jeffery:an ;': ,v, -285 .:

- ••,311: . ••
•• •. !.';• ~.:

hallway.. • •••
... 524 . , 503 or ,~ ~,,Ip.. • olio

Ljnet9lll •'„ . 1435 ..
1622

-` 4-6'
unamer, , . 2413 - 4643 '- ' ,25/1- '1

I Lebanon,' ' ':1082'. ' 1507 ' -9' ' '•• ;

Lehigh. ' • -' `1247. • ..-; 1180 ~ '1 ',' 1:,,i ' ~•
' .

Lycon?ing. 947.'. 4584 .••,•2. , .. • ,•
Montgomery, . 3060 . . 2761 ~: 473 • , :
Mercer, _• 1357 29,71 , . 4 334
Monroe, -: 5711 ' ' 254
Mifflin.' ' ' .- 828:'• -. 028 '; —lo
M'Kesn, -

:. , • 000 • .: :.000:1 •• t 000, ''. 00
Northampton,. .. • 1342 . .10901i• • " •4, .. ,•1
Northumberland. 755, , 1244 ,--' _ ~,31. ... ~ 12
Perly. . . 661, 642
Philadelphia -co. 11549. ' 5587' '" 1011 T :' •, '
Philadelphia City,' 35'93 ''' -'5684.-"'• 2993 ":- , •

Pike; "- , • '"•'' 256 188-' ." .; ,• , -

Somerset, .r. ... ...TOO. . , I 000 . ;

Schuylkill, -.,. 1 . .
2103

~
2587 , 136,', ,Sumprehrinna, , , 1579 1136 „'' 50

Tioga. - ' - - 1435 ' '' 1067•""'' ' • • '
Union;- '- '-' '905 ; 1976
Venango, 604 527
Washington, - 2899,-, ... , 2952
Wayne. 000 000
Wyoming; .'' 669 - - 650
Warren,' '' -000 , • 'OOO
Wesuntehmd,. :2237, , •-. 1605-
York„ , . 4188 ; , 2312

3 2,45
000 00

000 000

Tott4; .7003.9 ' .811.71: '00000: 0000
From We rotiyoo Tecoio. Ai; inclined tobelieve

that Mr. Mr. Paarera ajority will ntige
And ,rooo thot4lover.Mr.

`itliiond buys itothirigef la the' atere'otyped

eri'of the Whits. ^ Lk the far-niers who areWaping the

:iiAlwantatea ea:foreign market judge. The eipoiw fitim

New York fo'qrfit Britain,for the week ;ending Satui-

:lfPur 29.01ht;1f. COTit' 10,219. Wheai 83;314 6.
Lard 208000 lbs. Cheese 39,000 114. Tallow 113,300
lbs. Beef 295 tierce/.498 .barrels. „Pork 004 bbli..
.300• half barrels. Clore' 8,000 bushels. Hama 223;
-683, toFrance., Tallow 265.090.. ,

—lSoitts W. Vi'cassri is itossiktki as the Democrs,

candidate for Coriaress'iir 'the district cieniersed oftie
counties of 9hcietiig;Tompkins and Yates,

e ec

1444 CUOLEIIA ii'lrieking faiful meegea- In India.—
Atone iowil,Ettiiihee',.betwi!in the' 14th end23d/ott,,
8000 humus being. including 'B5O 'biro..

- Tsriexter;tesi Dii.ilt Stilt be seen:by. the 'official
prnehienathei of Gee. Shenk, in,: another column. that
Thursday the 26ili or Noveitibet; nest,' is designated - as

'a day tobqubliclidedidaied tbneighent the Corninon-
, kiiayer and ihahisgiviag our

ttix.Siher itstei•ttaiii,..seispirt the saineday (26th
:) •

,„

, •.rtovto the IMMO eipxial ptirpose.
• ..... • ~ • • • „.

Dusannit estilarra,l—On: Friday night last, near
-Harrisburg, a house occupied bran imlustriouri'vrortby
"Oen; named Samuel Hayman artsburned, consuming
hinuelf,uole andfueekEldnn !- • • .

Onto Ohio delegation in the pre•
lent Congress ccomprises,B Whigs and 13Democrats. 7
.The Congressional distriets tossing been ehanik smm

the last Congressional election sons to fawn the Whigs.
itis probable a greater number of.Whip will be chosen.
..The OhioSenate compriies 36 members; the Worse
72. In the hat Senate there was a Whig. majority of
6; House, 10. •

•, Thepresent Senate will be a tie; end the House per•
baps contain a Federal .majority 61'2,of 4 at Most.

Theie'iie'B2 co'maim in imic.
Etranecsrt Oevaesstiv.-:-Rev.: Dr.. Kurtz,

the intelligenteditur oldie Lutheran- Observer,
in a late lettie from Europe, says • -

4' No intelligent citizen of the•Uutted States
Ant-travel, through the petty • principalities and
huge monarchies of •Earopei without. feeling
the' utmost indignation at the numberless re-
strietions and oppressions practised onthe pee-
ple and especially on the peasantry and labor-
ing•portion'otrthe conimenity4 while d numer-
ous and bloated aristocracy arid -thousands. of
sprigs of royalty and nobility are revellijig in
Maury:, and flkunting i about itt ilia gorgeous
trappings of:overgrown' privileged. wealth, the
product of thi'sweat and, blood. of., the:l6inch
abused peasant and oppressed mechanic:lBles-

Goti,,there, isAt least one ,Republic in
the worNl,tine douetry,ht, whichrational liber-
ty it home", Where the pedple, are the - Sov-ereign, and.enjoy All the...right* to wittgittheyare ;elided, iti;elintis,tr;ittipoisji)le-Properly.
to appreAiate the bli3eiings Of,our oivo, free and
happylandwithOut travelling je Europe ; .Wemay, indeed 'teat! •anif'lhistr. abupi

,
kings ;and

-prince:B J,antl-Mattleo,,and, know , allatmutLitt bot.,odr estimate "sivill:Aliraye
short Untilwebecome eye:w~'ineiiee ;ofpljti.re-
ly ifkepotiarrtorAre ht„iraettially:;hrOuguntler

Wroows.orrillswok its .Kr txso-tri, BAlst.e.
:—By An:existing law tif.i.higrrtts, the,w w
ofoffieerewho; countriesservice:are entitletli toa ,peneiopOur five,y earl.''tits is well. as.far tots.” (hit* the
government should,make permanent- for ;them
—as it is in the, service'of inch govt-coment,thitr this beie'Verniiiii is inceifeil..Pnmethi ng
is kloe to feelingiy of the lirdie Who
whet! 'p'niiring,oet' in Menet.; 'of:theirC‘iuititry,

left' foe eit*thecold'ehili Wecilif., end: hri'beiiiican beudopiiil 'by • g,ilVoiitiedf.', eifb"e
log ench;,widd wit pensioners.' Marty w,ito were
made widows, -during, the;.• Florida, war::
ceatell,to rereiye.prevision onder;.the
41.16Theexpistion Of 411% law? .',Wo4l4llit:not
beitrell Inc Vimgreterttktake'lhis:'suhject ,into

immethatecomoderationonikonlitfottimbroo•6t,of 'set to*sehi, ; e 4eiirs% tfssee,,,ll)o!done, and jest as sepias the business •,-ofihe
session will permit. ,

Tay Important tiffs from Nalco.

Reyine theL7S*.uxtortPrlgoneolk-San*n-
mi e d...j.slACT,dirrny, Markcng

•••-jagains4 T r. ,4
'Ole Whettedthe:offjeeriind crew orcruX-

loti;lehtiaurreindered to the Wiliam after the
lovirof that vessel offTnipan;'haveibeetireleTs-
ad, the officers on parole, the men under a

ptedgo, for dueexchange.' •MixtoCi;-:-Sartin Anna. as itriptieari;
has, left Altronte, (his right band man)lto be
'Presidilit pit interim;' and taken command of
the Mexican army himself. He has suddenly
he come the :chief head, and hope of the war in.
,Mexidoi.Whicli:indied.', to say ,tho-trotb.'
braces nearly 'the, eating population. He was
atihi lases{ datelitiViTefty of Mexico, smug.;
ing.the plan.of•an: extensive ;campaign, against
tha;sevoral• AntericaM,Armies--organixing, „re!.
minting, encouraging antleaisingri larietnunher
oftnen. ~Santa Anna arrived - at. the;capital.
amid rejoicing more.enihusiastic%than had ever,
been.witnessed before, • The. peOple seem to
helmid in him.•their saviour. and,„were.

frantitt,with joy. Thetestimonies ofittac!Twat
to:his person ,were unbounded, The next ,day
the most vi propsmeasures, en far as declarations
go tvcre taken by, the. Provisional Government:-.

A:levee of-PO.OOO then to merlin the armywija
ordered, ,Requisitions, wen.. forthwith traus-,
minedto all,the principal places in theRepublic,.
fur ,an immediate furnishing of their_respectitie
ltiotas of men. A regiment was rinmediatefit,
milted in Puebla, on the arrivalthere of thepews
of the levee.of thirty thousand men.

• ,A rumor was current in town yesterday. that
Geo. 1.4 Vega, now•in this city, had recetveda
fewer from Gen-Ampudia. stating that §antS.
Aetna. with fifteen' thousand men, was Pri
marell to attack Gen, Taylor. breaking. the sr-
mis tic. •,lfthe .armistie,be broken by the Mezi-
cans,: .they: will (in common parlance) "never
touch. bottout."--7•—/few. Orleans Picayune. •

[Prom the flouliville (Kr.) ,Demoereti
The'Whig Party.

This-interesting. universal, harmonious par-
ty., shoWt slgna of disaolution 'not to be mista-
ken. In New York the party are divided in-
to five or six factious', contending for all-sorts
of oPininno, and irreconcilably opposed to each'
other. they are Irving different name', carri-
ed-away with the idea that there is'something
in'a name,' and so there is ; for nothing else
hOlds the heterogeneous mass of the whig
t toueiher :abut there, is not enough in a name
to 'get hOld of the offices of the general govern-
tnent. It has tieen tried'and can't succeed.

What phases will the 'opposition. take next?
A kingdom for a name It would be well to
advertise An; one.. WeToreseelhateome bon;
brablit'appellative in the English language 'is
to suffer before -long,--by being- attached to en

party: What: more. honorable name
thk'n,that'of whigl but it Nis -been worn out,
so th,it a patriot would now regard it with sus-
picion.. We may have for a time experiments
'of Various kinds ;`.cdetniicratiewhig,"

.• republican Whigs ;" and we should
nit be at -all surpriSed uifind [(Morino Whigs.
The oldwhiz Pariyia dissolved virtually; they
ha've nothing to•put forWard as a measure'that
Tian AMspeciablei -Minority together. 'lshe
glorifies tarif is gone—;the last and only mono-
Mem: of whigerv. This tariff has fed the hun-
gry, clothed the naked, increased capital, and
paid the laborer. It has been the direct and
indirect cause of all the health and happiness
in this co untry' for the last four years. It ought
toliave saved the universal party from annihi-
lation. but it would not do: - The whigs have
told tis uniformly that the people have been on
their side; t..e.people` have been greatly alarm-
ed and deeply grievedat the conduct of demo-
erats•;• but, soinehow_or, other.when it mimes
to voting, and die whigs are just going to du
wonders, some fraud 'is perpetrated, and the
hopes of whigery are•dashed, Then it requi-
res a long time to account sattsfactordi for the
'discomfiture of en much wisdom and benefi-
cence; The people are ignorant. The poor
creatures are deceived by loenfoco demagogues,
and-thus all the good designs that whigery had
in store for the dear people are frustrated.—
We pity the condition•of whig• editors. Their
last hope is in a panic. and its an up-hill busi-
ness to get one up in this latitude. ' •

• Mie-s•ee it announced by the coon press that
the foreign market for wheat and flour. Ste., is
falling. They seem to be delighted at the idea
that floor is selling' in England• at only 87 or
88 e'er barrel, and thetlut.ofoco predictions as
to the benrfii of free trade with England are
not verified. They may•gull ihemselves,k hut
they can't gull the people with such folly.
The. latter will point, them to the much-laudet
home market. Flour 82 25 per barrel at iSt
Louis ; 4t2 50 at New Orleans ; from $3 to
$4 at our eastern ports. W hat would die price
have been in this country had it not been for
the-vast quantities shipped to England ? =The,
tnith is. the late move in England in fever-of
free trade, has stultified the poor coons. The
great argument addressed to mere prejudice is
gone. Writers on political economy have.pre-
sented a united voice against whig policy ; but
heretofore the protectionists would say. Eng.
land will not take our produce, why should we
lake hers t Shallow se this is, ithad its effect
with those , who, would not elsamine the ques-
tion. That Weapon of party- warfare is gone.
The protectionists are in fact-,unhorsed and
disarmed. -Which ever way they turn., they
ineet- with little consolation. The cry of alarm
fulls-upon-incredulous ears. The unkindest
cut of rill it that- Mr. Clay's avowed principles
are against them, , The whigs may try to deny
it, but it can't he disguised... It ;stands out in
this published opinions too plainly and. palpa-
tdy;.; --We say 'we pity the whig party. We
'slionlirhave hopes of them: if- they were :not
so iself•conceited.. -But a- ludicrous notion they
have:that they Imre all the intelligenie and all
the decency—a notion whiCh has fastened..its
itelrori every small wing editor's .brain;: and
literally, eaten np all his -cerebral organs: will
be the death of the whole ofthem, deliend up.
on- it.' ' They will hang-Aol it; until they are
past remedy. Most of them will feed .on the
idea-that theyarewise, and

used
'people too-

linty-omit thiy are totally used .the
loilatteisho- tau confined in-an --asylum., .i.He
gavel a trra'phie!account of his misforiune. as he
though its of heing-ennfined.- "l" said he.
.• helieved the world erazy:-and they insisted
'that- Was insanc.,' The had.the majority; and
here 'I, - ,

.

Funnnst.oc Mg., Fox.-!-ThO, funerallof the
=Hon.? Hem For. ;late. plenipotentiary. of.
Great. liritain.lo.l.he United States., took place
front his late reindence inWnshington. on Saw-
:day.% . TJte. cerentonieß, were .attentled by the.
President„ and) his cabinet. • and a respectable
.ottrtege ofcitizens:, ;The_remains,were convey.;
eel 0).14.; yolk of) the Congressional , onryOg
gronodoshettee it is.expeetett„they ty be ~ret-
allied. to sleep with his reipected.ancestors in

' England.

Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia.
• .n

~...The,r,i(teaOlhiii,aledonia, front Liveipoot;
Oclobet4th.lmvest,,at Boston last night ateleveg
°Veldt:47l Hersdvices were received %ski thii-
eioning:by the morning Train front Boston, nnitl

bung derariged. we foe;
ward ihe news lisyou by our telegrphi
ticipation of the arrival of the mail at New

.• • -

Flour hal sulvanced three to four shillings per
barrel. • •

Cotton without change. .
The steamer Great Britain went ashore on the

coast of Irelatuh theAight of the day on which
alie'ialledlrem-Liierpd6l. 1 All the passengers
were saved. „

Several. ofthe paiiengeti engaged beittti
the packet ship"New York.' "

Latge ships ecia `Ofalt en* oft* to Ireland
are being Made by the : British government ;

whileagents from France.,Holland and Belgium
are inLiverpool; buying flour in bond at 325.
perliarrel-im.speculation-; under: the impression
Mat all' dui-ports of Great -Britain. Will anon be'
opened for the -free; admision tf American and
oilier foreign atipplies. !•

• There-has been quite an advance in Flour in
the English. markets.- „

Free flour- brings ;from.
340:43,1a. 8d Bond from 32s . a 335. /There
was much activity in, wheat.. United -.States-
red. broughtirnmits.:2d: to Ss. Od. White Sr
9d. to 9s, Thiaidvance"iu flour is frem 39i:to
4s. In Indian Carn'the. quotation: is. 465. per
quarter. In Cotton there ts no:change.,

The state, of the Cotton trade is-a subject of
' much anxiety and,a geed deal of comment.—
Since the begining of May. 'five- Months ;ago,
prices have advanced enormously; at-laest 25
per cent., era penny per pound. ,

, The lion market has ruled firm since we last
addressed or readers. •

- The potato crops ofEngland andIreland have
proved -vastly better. than , was - dreamed
Much relief has been felt' in consequence.--N.

The . Victory at loaterey.
„

-,FurtkrRarts , ars of pie- Capture..—ThesteamerMereer,arrivedlasteveningfromCa,-
margo, brought down as passingers Mr, Coffee,
who gives us further intelligence "of the , taking
of Monterey. Maj. C. reports the lose on the
part of the Mexicans to havebeeit much greater
than was first stated, It • has been, ascertained
that fifteen hundred would not cover their loss
inkilled and woontled., On the Fart of the
Americans, six hundredwas, the full extent of the
loss. Gen..Tavlor, preuious to the attach, is
said to have had no idea, of the extent and
strength ofthe the Mexican fortifications,,Bot the
valor of his.troops faltered at no oppositioti-.7-7
Besides the soldiery, he had to fight the,whole
mass of the Mexican population. who fired from
the tops of their houses and did great execution.
To particulatize the performance of any one
regiment or command, where all did so well,
would be an injustice.All Wye gained irnper-
iSliable humors. The valor displayed by our
whole Army, is unparalleled ,in history. Indi-
vidual acts of heroisin were performed which
renaer the actors immortal. Gen. Worth has
covered himself with glory. His tactics,, as
displayed in the capture of three of the most im-
portant flirts, will.vie in brilliancy of execution
with those of a Wellington or a ..ISTey. Maj.
Ridgely has won new honors. Forrani determin
ed bravery & skilful mancenvering, he receives
the highest praise, Cap. P. F. Smith is also
.highly spoken of. , The Tu;xan and volunteer
troops have gained imperishable renown. The
Texan rifle :pep, with axes and spades, picked
holes from one house to another,. and drove the
Mexican 'infantry , from' street to si*eet. Al
,ih-Y gained' the houses, the dread'rifielwas made
to do its work. Ttie Mexicans were Driven
from the• streets ,and house-tops. A Mexicancannon was borne on the shoulders olour men
to the roof of a house and made to play upon
The enemy. When the flag of, truce was .re-
reived,and the capitulation agreed to. the whole
army was disappointed. It was only then that
they were liegining-to *tier upon the Mexicans.
Previous to this had heed fightin g them protect-
ed by their breastivor4s, and at every disadvan-
lage. Now they hail got amongst them ' and
were giving them i-dnse which . was opetafing
effectua4y.—riom the Matamoras Flag.

Palaulmaia a Facial State. '

These are the words that are now most cur-
rent: to the Federal newspapers and uur co-
temporaries in the city go further even (lien

and claiin. the Key State as' irrevocably
and forever changed. We hope sincerely thatthe. Democratic 'party •of Pennsylvania'. may
have -a full *opportunity to hear and see the
boasts of the lederalists. It may •hive; and
Will have, .a.sensibliiand healthy efritit'.*Optitr
the future.

But is Pennsylvania '• irrevocably iiid*for-
eiter 11 itig l" Let us 'see how the federal
press are _sustained by the facti of the case •i*

In Montgomery county the new county"'
*question lost us Senator and two members
01 the Legislature, and cut down the majority
for Canal Commissioner mut Cottgress..' • "

In Berke county, the entire Democratic vote
.onTuestlay•vieek, was 5073 votes below the.
De mocratic vote 0f'1844, and at the same elec-
tion the federal vote was bitt=loo7votes
the federal Vote of 1844: *" *

'la Sehuylkill county: while the•whigs pone
more votes for Power than they did for Clay
the Democratic vote falls off 1301 voter!'

• In Northaniptr eciunfy the Democratic vote
fills off 2126 votes. •'

In Montgomery county' theDemocratic.vOte
fails of 2536. • • "

In Perr:(county the Democratic vote fills off
1660votes.

Theis' insiances, taken at random, will ihtiw
how long Pennsylvania is to remain, a federal
State.Permaylvanfon. ' •

PissioN Ton Gsest.uso.—To show to.wha
extent a, ruinous pailion for gambling is ,carri
td, we may cite the case de free colored-ire
man on board a steamboat on the. Mississippi
who. sfierhaving lost all his money'at.'cards
pledged-his ownfreedom, which he also lost
his free papers bring ther•stake. and -was rec.tually sold by the winnerto ! Wave:dealer:!.

.

A.Goon Dates Woex.-4 correspondent,of
the , Hartford. 'Courier gives ,an account of a
_wedding ,whieh he , attended, in, ilabarnaohe
'britlegfooni of *hit%.had done ,his,eourn.ng--
found the.Squire,-;invited the .ceinpriy,T;ltd-
Alen forty-two miles for his..lleense—wassoar-
ried—and ridden fifteen• wiles for the pound
cake.-in twelves hours.

.;SNOW' AT4IIANT AND UTICA,...A:SIOrM Or
rain aitin it Alhany.ecintiniiing until
day...when ifchanged to•anoai,'Whicli fed' fdy
'aevral.hOnta;tnelting away as it fell: Ai tTiica,
on Sittiitiay. night.'ihti'gicinta Was 'Whitened.
all around with snow.

Political Sign,

•7yeig'islfflte of Pennsylvania has bia6 jfro* her tile:mei gs and swung round apply iii the Witig (ride of the house. lye 4appirently4-for an examinatinnofthevaler ushow that: ;tite honest and true hearted Head;xsego,al:my considerable extent, staid uhome in the recent contest, and permitted*,Whigs to obtaina temporary ascendancywary;-Memundershealwartof ibis-the Democracy- will rally again, sod. imdtt.honest standard bearersaigain'etnitleetm,standard triumphantly into the capitol.
Yet the question presenti itself, why did therank and file of our glorious pang falter in thslate contest ! Why were they absent fromtheriemmosavienetkplace-on tbe-.4141141.46We readily admitr that it was no accidental*

Bence. I; belis au tie desigs.Tke question which the late election-solvedwasitiot atferarilier apti;nriFektiwAvot4the Demorratic pary should compromise its-principles iing, ..be victorious,. or Whether hshould standliyi truth.and jUstineand.bedeka.ted. Our standeriPbeerenrwentimo the field
citron issue which they-allowed their political
opponents to dietateto.tbfine. -;At ,ihq lajum,Ilion of congress they,,iesartely, ellowerj, toselves to be led into a conspiracy

„ againa)epowor pariy..i 'L, a „Wti,ige,enticeif.thso ituflat-footed Oppoeition• icethe DeniocifiefOffes
'Union and' the result is defeat Mid: '&04...
'The farmers have noldea'of Valinglor Whigs
disguised as Demi:errata and consequently u.
most every man who went for thetarieeflite2
and against the tariff of 1846--bas,been left uhome. Thejudicatione are,thatllarid;Wileast,
the only man of our _whole , delegation 14,
fused to be madei.tnel of for the deitionies
Of his party in this Siete, hasbeedirianajahant•
ly re.eleeted.,'• in:every' other instance iv*,
interior out ,party leaders fought under Ilium.
ner of ” repeal of the. tariff, of 746,7 and dile
•was the.cause of our farmers deserting
staving at homefn glection day.. , •

In truth, we.regard this .defeatns a.glonoio
thing fur the-Democracy of Penneyframs.
will purify due pariy ! and God knowshosted.
ed purification. The nomination of Mr For•
ter as Canal.CoMmissinner. drove the-ifirtisn.
est elements of our.party clear into
ranks, and there let diem stay. Hitherto we
have been compelled toouccumb . to thin rot.
lion of the party. ' They communicated ion.'
spurious character. which has alwaysrendeed
Pennsylvania 'Democracy leery equivocal tide
rest of our party thormj,liout the Union. Co
now these unprincipled men have leftus. They
went. full blaiit.itAp Whiggery on the Card
Commissioner. aitiPthe act proved to , theme
two-edged wor4 for while it defeated sir,
Foster ii also crushed e'ver!, man that this be
lion had put up for office. Heretofore then'.
inneracy were inefand bullied in theirown par-
ty by these men. and they did us more injury
there than the fiercest opposition dour open
foes. Now. however, they have. goneintn the
Whig ranks. we are_fully rid ofthem, and in
give our opponents joy'olthe acquisition. A
large detachment of our, honest iaiik and file
has been led astray, brut when they diecosei
the treason that has .heen perpetrated,' *heti
they find themselvei thus unexpectedly neg.
ed in the Whig rank!. they will qutt theta with
indignation and ,strip three renegade Demo.,
crate of all the tightener for evil they once pot.
sewed. Hence we lOok upcn our preient de.
feat as an invaltiable benefit to tne Demorney.
We are rid of 'the pestilential element *hick
las heed a e'onstatil'aiitirce of distraction a
disgrace. IDe have'tliiven it into theranked
cur opponents,,and when our noble party tal.
lies in its inight,ms rallyit we will bar'
the pleasure of throbbing this element,,and the
Whig party, hod) at the same time. Ilia 13

the same boat with the•whigs,Where, we deco
not. it will prove a millatune.• and When the
Demucrary swamps The one, the other is ime
to go to the buttom.

With theounsolation.,which the 3/131113L1
of an honest rally and an honest victory. IP
niches to the Democracy of rennelliania, ve

would conclude this article; bdt that we hires
few remarkstp,make touching the quertioa et
the tariff. We repudiate the idea that mins
ty fought the battle of. 1844 under the bane
of the tariff of -.1841,411e spurious -balm
alluded to, may leav,e-done so, but the hoot
masses never did, as is proved by theirssur
ing at homein the late contest andrefusingla
vote for the high tariff Democrats who set?

nominated. ; Hence it will be preceived that
the course pursued bb Democrats, in etkiere
the people infavor oft. repeat of the tariff of
1846. and the substitution o(1 more rerridin
tmff. was in.the highesi.degree insane—itde•
Pealed the DemocraticAnity,- And jaded,
what other result could- have- been expected!
When wego into thecontest with the owl
thrt our pppotienis ,ire in'- the rlght: we-man
not he astiiiiiAted if people take us at out word
and vote against us. But the fact is. the balk
of our Oily; -the' *reflecting.' thoughtful mu
who not only lino.* that 'they are DeMOCII3
but know the-reason why-they•are Deenthou
do not believe any., such thing. Wherever tla
Democrats discu,sated_openly and fairly thaw
riff question. there they were either coddle
or they idiminisbCd rtle Whig vote. Sob:
course gave tie Mt.- Ingersoll in the Fore
D.istrict as is pr' ,ied v the vote of Manaveat,
it gave us Mr. Brown,•-atabut Inc- the fOade
lent vote in Sputlitwarkwould havegiven
Florence. The people untferstoudthismele
and are opposed: , to , taxation and caeloin
privilege under the name, of ,pretection,
not therefore. the ,Democratic panty tanPn
With this subject. It Musi,be met boldly
fearlessly. We are in the tight;tired it IV
;but little faith -in an overriding Provideldoubtm triumph under the-bannerof web.,
we are in the wmurwcought:not to sot'
but if we are right we, will succeed. Let'
therefore-come-up. to our glorious. Prloir
manfully. and,oorthw!tv, suspicion opus

.„„

by tampering, with those of the whigpair
Let •tirettch 'what we de I!'
believe, seid'itiy4that'whi• doctrines'are es
reel when we think,therrr erroneous; but ,
raise our own'glorintfivetaiidard to the Ink:emblazoned with.-ourbright, and pure P„ro ,npies, and battling,boldly/or them before P.,,•
en and our Cellow-meN,rely for suCtril.,tr
ProvitleriCS'etfd: ,th.alone. "

Cie-slice ofourc.ause.-41

BY libmile Telegraph ,for
BALTIMORErCki: 21: 'lB4B- t8 'sr

The Southern ;wail., Isas„arricigd:lo"
0rleanl, datea.,tp, the„.l4tll. The .I'hitac ol 01
day mentions as a rumor that theAleol/1.41
broken the aro:Oath* and .ienewid`
upon our tr4nge.*hich hadreiulted

.

i4:1?

rtvint a se.ioul) &reit.
tun

to'
The stearasbi.p piee.•.upr. detr.Coat hiis:reiefidtll4lo;i"bileans but

no news of impiirtaaier'
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